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Vol Ao , L\\ 
EDITORIA L 
Student Bored Minutes 
What has happened to Student Board of late in particular 
and during the whole year in general? It seems that its 
been quite a while since any Student Board minutes have 
appeared in the Carbon. Hasn't the Board been meeting, 
or perhaps they just haven't been doing anything pertinent . 
Atl . end of the 1975 · 1976 academic year, a major 
issue w 1ch was being worked on by a committee of Student 
Board was the possibility of lowering the age limit for 
living off campus. Th is possibility was germane to a large 
number of students, Wnat has happened to this committee? 
A whole semester has passed with no apparent progress. 
Last week at~ ~oard of Trustees meeti ng tenure was 
granted to sevetHaculty members. I have heard not hing 
but complaints about one teacher In the Biology department 
who has now been granted tenu re Whether Student Board 
could have had any impact on thrs decision is questionable, 
but a survey could have been taken to ascertain student 
opinion on those eligible to be granted tenure. Incompetent 
faculty will only serve to drive away those students who are 
exposed to them. A definite lack of initiative was evident 
in this instance. . 
Another relevant issue the past several years has been the 
possibility of permitting those on campus residents 21 years 
of age and older the privilege of drinking on campus. The 
chances of this occurring are qui te slim, but an effort should 
none the less be extended. 
Due to a lack of fuel oil or simply in an effort to cut costs 
the heat in the J.M . gym and in the Art Annex has seemed 
to disappear. Students have paid for the use of these 
facilities, and they should be properly maintained. Why has 
Student Board not inquired into these matters? 
By the bye, what has happened to both the yearbook 
and the Phoenix? Neither seems to currently be in existence. 
I believe that the responsibility for these publications falls 
under the jurisdiction of the Publications Committee which 
is presided over by the Vice-Pres ident of the Student Board. 
Obviously a meeting of this body needs to be held. 
Another item cl·discussion of last years Board was the 
development of a totally student operated teacher 
evalu ation program, which is something this college definitely 
needs. Has this endeavor also been abandoned? 
Bu t hey, look at what has been accomplished. We (the 
student body) contributed $150 towards the purchase of · 
a $400 plaque for the dedication of the library. Granted 
everyone 's budget was being cut, but we rea lly needed such 
an expensive plaque. I think it has something to do with 
the belief that the more expensive the plaque, the greater 




Today, January 28th, is SIGN UP DAY for the Marian 
College BLOOD DRAW which is to take place on Friday, 
February 4th. Sign up will be in front of the auditorium 
in Marian Hall from 9:00 until 4:00. As a member of the 
Mar ian College Blood Bank Cl ub you and every member of 
your immediate fami iy are covered in the case that they or 
you need blood. As a blood donor you are helping to 
save 35,000 lives year ly in Central Indiana. It is a pai nless 
and easy way to give the gift of I ife. Please donate because 
without you it won't work'! 
WHE N: Friday, February 4, 1977 11 :00-5:00 




Co-chairmen, Marian College 
Blood Bank 
Women's ! 1 ; 8a;;ketbali 
In the first game Monday night the D1pshoots and 
Scraps had & rough game wItl, the D1pshoots coming out 
on top 24 · 20 The score was tied with a minute to 
play but the Senior made 2 quick buckets. At one point 
Brillo (Nieson) scored the floor when she threw a cross-
body block at Jane Ann Hips Kathy R. told me not to 
put her name in here so i won't. The Seniors had 
balanced sconng wit, Nieson, M. Kay and Bon all 
scoring 6 points. Karen added 4 and Lucy 2. For the 
Scraps Jane led the scoring with 12 points, Chris 4, 
Rikk and Kathy Reynolds 2 each. 
The second game wasn't as close as F-Troop rolled 
over the Infamous Gang 24 · 8. Scor1ng for the Troop 
was led by Corky vvith 10 points. Frank added 8, Nurse 
Holtman 4, and Holly 2 (or Bruns as most people prefer 
to cal I me) Kathy Collins, reCr'u ited for the game had 
the Gangs 8 points. Neither team scored In the 4th 
quarter of play. 
Extra info: Dirty team of the week - Dipshoots 
The heat was off aga in in the gym this week, but is fixed 
for good now ( I hope). 
If Amy's lucky she'll only be one step behind . 
Coach Caito smiled at practice this week, Tu es. & Wed. 












Quote of the Week: 
"The will to learn becomes a 'problem' on!y under 
special ized circumstances like those of a school , where 
a curriculum is set, students conf ined, and a path fixed." 
J.S. Bruner 
********* it** 
To the Masses: 
Ladies and gents, last night, Jan. 24, in the Indianapolis 
News, there was an article about the Indiana Cou ncil of 
Churches expressing "gratitude" for granting of a "fu II 
and unconditional pardon to Vietnam war draft evaders." 
If justice is to be justice then shouldn't Mr. Carter grant 
blanket amnesty to all draft evaders? But if Carter 
does, then, should all those who died be granted life by 
Mr. Carter? Or perhaps those who have "evaded" WWI I 
shou Id they not also be pardoned? Think about that 
before you read on! 
Can you imagine how any man who is supposed to 
uphold the laws made by Congress can use hjs position to 
forgive and forget? How many parents of those who 
died can forgive and forget? Stupid questions you say? 
Okay, then, how about a man who used the same 
position to "protect the national security'.' Shou ld Mr. 
Carter also grant "amnesty or pardon" for him? Don't 
worry about that, Mr. Ford already has. 
But, then what about the opposing view? This was a 
war no one wanted. But our country promised to defend 
the world from Communism. So we fought anyway . 
Where does the loyalty lie? Within ourselves or be dic -
tated to us by our government? 
So long, or perhaps until I too am 
forgiven - Jim Stockrahm 
** ** ***·* * *i<*"* 
Women's I'M. Basketaal l 
lntramu rals got under way this week in ::ne Clare Hall 
gym . Monday, with everyone beari ng t e cold gym, F-1foop 
shot down t he Dipshoots 25-14. Frank led all scorers with 
12 points, all in the first half. Holly added 6, Corky 4, Jean 
1, and Dee scored her first bucket in IM competiti on. For 
the Seniors Bon and Lucy each pu mped in 6 pts, while M. 
Kay added 2. 
In the second game (with everyone dressed more like 
they were going out to play in the snow instead of pl ay 
basketba ll) the scrappy Scraps came from behing and slid 
by the Infamous Gang 14-10. A last quarter press (wonder 
where they learned that} d id the job for t he Scraps as 
they stole the ba ll several ti mes. For the victors Kathy 
Redel man (alias Re 1·r,oids} scored 10 pts. and Courteous 
Jane added 4. Beth led t he nurses with 6 pts., Karrey and 
Maura each added 2. Maybe next week we could flood the 
cou rt and play ice hockey - ii sure wou ld be cold enough. 
By Wednesday the heat problem was finally solved. The 
night started with F-Troop and Scraps battl'ng it out for 
first place. After a hard game the Scraps fi naHy fel l 42-32 
under the accurate shooting of the Troop. Both t ams 
received balanced r;coring from a variety of players. Holly 
led the Troop wi th 14 and Frank poured in 12. Nurse 
Holtman scored 8 pts. (in a row), Corky 6, and Jean 2. 
Kathy R. and J u mp in Jane Hips each had 10 for the Scraps, 
Rikke added 6, Chris 4, and Cindy 2. Whoever plays the 
Scraps next, look out for jane Hips. If you don't believe 
me ask Dee - she took a good shot. But anyway, it was fun 
and that's what it's all abou t . 
In the second game t he Dipshoots outshot the Infamous 
Gang 16-14 in a close tilt . Niesen and Bon each had 6 pts. 
for the Seniors while Lucy an d Sharon added 2 apiece. Beth 
ted all scorers with 12 and Becky had the other 2 for the 
Nu rses. At least if anyone gets hurt during one of these 
games there will be plenty of nurses on the scene. But 
don't anyone get hurt - m¥ crutches are in retirement -
that was my New Year's Resolution. Check out revised 
schedu le for next weeks games. 
Extra info : Amy refs a good game. She also broke a 
fi ngernail in varsity practice. 
-Courtieus J ane slapped me duri ng the game. She also stepped 
on Kathy R.'s foot and made he r fall (they' re on the same 
team !) 
-Women 's Varsity BB Sat. 11 :30 
M.C. v. IUPUI Clare Hall Gym 
To the masses: 
Till the snow melts & 
the gym stays warm-
H.B. 
** ** ·• *** ***** 
It seems that since we'.ve come back from t he Christmas 
break Saga's policies have either gotten worse or just become 
more noticeable. First of all, unl ess you happen to be one 
of the "chosen few" you either lost your hours entirely or 
had them d rastically reduce:d. Many of the best workers 
lost thei r jobs, as is evident by the slow movement of the 
line eve ry n ight at di n ne r. Whatever happened to the girls 
who knew what they were doi ng? 
Now no one expects institutional food to be savory and 
succulent, but could it please at least be palatable? The meat 
loaf the other ni ght tasted like it came righ t from a can of 
Alpo. And then last night came the ultimate atrocity, 
lemon filli ng in the cream puffs. I consider that highly 
objectionable . 
Another so re spot is t he 4 :30 to 5 :45 serving hours. At 
no t ime can you go eat and not have to stand in line. What's 
wrong with 4:00 until 6 :00? Surely the extra 45 minutes 
can not increase the payrol I t o that great a degree. 1 've 
noticed t hat a lot of people are jsut not eating dinner in the 
caf due to the long ines and lousy food. Perhaps th is is 
what Saga wnnts since it will only s rve to increase their 
~:? 3, 
profits i belic\Je tha a vi able means of attack upon 
this problem would be for the students to keep going 
up for more and more food and then throwing 1t away. 
In this manner, Saga's costs wou ld become so prohi bitive 
that they would be forced to meet thf student5' dem ands 
for better food and longer serving hrnlrs . I rea lize this 
sounds pretty juvenile, but then you have to consider 
what you're working against . 
The Kaopectate Kid 
To the masses: 
Well sports fans - how's the weather? The Great 
Outdoors l:; a mite chilly! Oh , yeah? For some time 
now the Great Indoors has been p retty cold over in 
the Clare Hal l gymnasium . The women's varsity 
basketbal l t eam practices faithfu ll y in this facility 
da ily between 4:00 - 5:30. I' m su rp ri sed t hey haven: t 
all acquired some type of arctic feve r. There was talk 
of wearing gloves to practice {right Holly"?'); Besides the 
layers of swea shirts, socks and othe r miscellaneous 
items of warmth! Ask any of the spectators at the 
Women's game on Jan. 15! Yes, it was cold. Why do 
l say w s? Well , on the following Tuesday Jan. 18 the 
Men 's varsity basketball team hasl a game in the same 
gym nasium descri bed above. Much to my surp rise, ~t 
this game there was warmth! There were also new rims 
and nets for the baskets. Could this be a coincidence? 
What do you think? Maybe one shou ld not complain. 
We should be thankful for the blessings that have been 
bestowed u pon us ; late though they may be! 
This particu lar incident prompts me to question the 
motives behind the scenes : 
1. Why was the heat fixed now? 
a. Coincidence {fat chance) 
b. Upon request (requests have piled up for thi s a 
good deal prio r to both Jan. 18 and 15} 
c . Because the men had a game - and you c:rn't expect 
a human being to perform adequately in frig id air!! 
These are only a few of many excus s (I mean 
reason able explanations) for th is phenomenal heat wave. 
If anyone has add it ional o nes speak up. So it gets deeper 
and deeper - who notices? Some people will take all 
kinds of ----- w/ 0 a word. Somebody has to stand up. 
That my friend, is a radical, a sexist, an ERA supporter. 
But all I want is fair p lay ...... .... I'm looking forward 
to bigger and better pla61s later this semester! We will 
try and schedule the knights t o play in the basement 
of Wh ite House. Besides the heat maybe they'll fix the 
storm windows, the washing mach ine, the back door 
the light on th e front porch, the pillar of the banister, 
etc. 
Until warmth comes from the left 
Aorta rather than the Hip pocket-
A Baske tbal I Spectator 
888888888 
A Marian student and a Butler student were embi bing 
rather heavily one evening in the Bull dog Lounge. 
Following severa l pitchers of brew, it became necessary 
for them to re lieve themselves of the excess f luid. 
After having com pleted the necessary ri t ua l, the Butler 
student walked to the sink to wash his hands, while 
the Marian student headed for the door. The Butler 
student tu rn ed, and in a haughty manner said , "At 
Butler they teach us to wash our hands afte r we go to 
the bathroom." The Marian Student paused in the 
doorway and replied, "At Marian, they teach us not to 
urinate on our hands." 
To the masses: 
There is a def inite need to increase posi t ive contacts between 
American stu dents and Sau di Arabian students (and other 
nationalities) enro~ in t he ELS program. Both groups 
operate pretty much from stereotypes and lack of personal 
information. I am aski ng fo r American students, facul t y 
and staff t o donate an hou r a week, or whatever you could 
schedu le, to meet with one Saudi Arabian and talk or play 
basketball, p ing pong, etc. - whatever you and he wou ld 
want to do and feel com fortable with. This could be called 
for want of a better t erm, personal contact time. 
This would be a great opportunity to find out about a 
person from a different cul tu re, help someone learn a dif-
ficult language, and gain much you rself in interpersonal 
terms. Due t o the differences in cu lture, you should be 
explicit in explain ing concepts and thorough in listening to 
their expl anations, so misunderstandings do not develop. 
For instance, the concept of fr iendsh ip is approached very 
differently from t heir perspective. Americans use the term 
very lightly in compar ison to their usage. In Saudi Arabia 
a friend denies nothing to hsi friend - anything, anytime, 
any where. Therefore, you may want to outline explicitly 
your t ime commitment to this exchange, so he understands 
your ot her duties and responsi bilit ies. You do not have to 
devote a majorit y of your tiem to t his (unless you want to) 
but please honor the arrangement you volu nteer for. If 
Mondays at 3 :30 - 4:30 (or 7 :30 - 8:30p .m.) is your tiem 
please stay wit h it. Once you and t he Saudi Arabian student 
know each ot her, the two of you can arrange your times 
between yourselves. 
Your discussions can be on any topic of mutua l interest 
(your recreati on ti me can be spent on any sport of mutual 
interest, etc.) You may want to outli ne what you can de-
vote to this arrangement (personal energy-wise, time-wise) 
and what you would l ike to give and receive from this 
exchange. This doesn't have to be very structured and for-
mal. Tolakiin it may seem so, due to tl,e necessity of get-
ting pairs'fogether and the "program" of f the ground. Once 
it's started, the two of you arrange things to the convenience 
of both . 
One or two hours a week may not be much time, but 
the Saud i Arabian would apprec iate it greatly and learn 
much by listening to and using English. Perhaps t he greatest 
benefi t wi ll be his personal izat ion toward America - he will 
learn about an American. Th is is the best way since America 
is the input of individual Americans. The same holds for 
you. You wil l learn about Saudi Arabia from an individual 
of that country . It will be more personal ized for you. We 
are back to friendship - no matter how iJ is translated. 
There has been much tension on cam.pus, and I feel its 
due to a few individuals. I hope our visitors do not take 
this bad experience and generalize it t o all Americans, 
Marian College people, or Hoosiers. America is much better 
than I fear they have experienced or t hink it is. So try to 
personalize thei r America and ask them to personalize your 
Saudi Arabia, and I am su re all concerned wi ll learn much 
and have a greater latitude for people's differences. 
To volunteer tiem, sign up at t he switchboard in Marian 
Hall. If you would like more information, please cal l me 
at ex t . 262. A fter you sign up, I w il l contact you and inform 
you of a stu dent who is interested in t his program. If you 
prefer someone who is more accomplished in English, please 
indicate this, or vice versa. Last year I got to know several 
ELS students very well, and our personal fr iendship still 
exists. I was very fortunate t o have been in a position to 
accompl ish this. This year I have not had the t ime or taken 
the time to do li kewise. Two hours a week will not allow 
me to develop as st rong a bond as last year, but I will know 
another person 's name and some of his interests, ideas, and 
aspirations . I clways have need of fri endship, on all levels. 
I hope you plan on tapping into t his opportunity also. 
R espectf u 11 y, 
Merle Tebbe 
Women's I.M . Basketball 
The only game this past week was between F-Troop 
and Dipshoots with the Troop coming out on top 30-
20. Scoring was led by Holly with 16 points, Frank 
added 10, and Corky 4 for the victors. N ieson put in 
10 points, M.Kay 4, Pris 4, and Bon 2 for the Seniors. 
At the end of the first quarter the Dipshoots led 8 -5. 
A t the half, F-Troop had pulled to a 16 - 12 !ead and 
led the remainder of the game. 
The Scraps won by forfeit over the Infamous Gang 
in t he 8 p.m. game. Wed. no games were scheduled 








4 - 0 
2 - 2 
2 - 2 
0 -4 
"It seems only t he A i-abs can afford the American 
Dream these days." 
*********** 
To the masses: 
The Ad Hoc Committee for the allev iation of the 




With injuries to "Woody" and Boone, I AT suffered 
their 2nd loss of the season to Greasy Fingers. Omar's 
still remained undefeated with a 9-0 record. In Wed. 
game, played on the fol lowing Monday, because of the 
varsity game, the Bad Joses threw a scare into Omar's 
as they led by only 3 at the half, 34-31 . But as the 
B.J. 's complained about a " lid" on the bucket , Omar's 
ran away with the game 70-53. 
Wi ld Cherry beat t he fl ailing Wazuri team, who are 
now 3-6. Wi t h 7 games left in the season the race for 
the 3 and 4 spots is tight. Ti ed for 3rd are the Marbles 
W. Cherry and G.Generation. Star player of the week 
is Wayne Humbles for his spectacular 3 point play. 
Nice going Wayne. 
Game of the Week: Feb. 6 - 3:00 
Wazuri v. IAT 
YES NO 
32.5 67.5 D. 
85.7 14.3 2. 
38.9 61.1 3. 
50 50 4. 
32.2 67 .8 5. 
31.8 68.2 6. 
FACI LITI ES 
Do you feel that the dorms are adequately matnta1ned? 
Do you report ma intenance probitims? 
Do you feel that your speci fied maintenance problems are handl ed qu ick ly? 
are you happy w ith the appearance of t he lobbies in each dorm? 
Do you feel outdoor maintena1~cea are adequ ately handled- -e.g. snow removal , grass cutting, tree limbs, etc.? 
Do you feel facil iti es are scheduled wel l enou gh to prov ide adequate use for MC students? 
A DMINIST RATI ON 
1. Are the following offices living up to your expectations as to what thei r ro !es are? Development (Publicity &Alumni) 
.alll/49 .3 Controller 55.9/44.1 President 51.6/48.4 Academic Dean 50.6/ 49.4 
2.~~ld you recogn ize and/ or know t he heads of the cJbove administ rat ion areas? 
Dev. 46.2/ 53.8 Pres. 70.7/ 29.3 Con. 73.7/ 26.3 Aca. Dean 80 7/ 19.3 
3. Are they accessible to you and your problems concern ing spec if ic areas? 
Dev. 57 .6/42.4 Pres. 54.9/45.1 Con . 70.9/29.1 Aca. Dean 80. 7 / 19.3 
4. Have you ever talked to the heads of these departments? 
Dev. 26.3/73.7 Pres. 22.2/77.8 Con. 39.2/60.8 Aca. Dean . 67 .3/ 32.7 
5. Do you feel that these people work hard to make MC a positive f actor in t he community? 
Dev. 56.9/43. 1 Pres. 51/49 Con . 60/40 Aca. Dean 55.8/44 .2 
6. Do you feel they consider students as their fisrt responsib i lity as opposed to fi nancial consideration? 
Dev. 24/76 Pres. 28.8/71.2 Con. 24.8/7 5.2 Aca. Dean 50/ 50 
7. Do you feel that outside groups are given priority over MC students? 
Yes 81 No 19 
8. Is Security on the MC campus adequate? 
Yes 41.4 No 58.6 
STUDENT SERV ICES 
1. Do you lcnow where the Student Services bui ldings are? Yes 98 No 2 
2. Are the following offices living up to your expectati ons as to what their ro les are? Dean of Students 45.1/ 54.9 
· Assistant to the Dean 58.2/41.8 Financial Aid Director 63.9/ 36.1 
3. Would you recognize and/ or know the heads of the above departments? 
Dean 83.7/16.3 Asst. Daen 45.6/ 54.4 Fin. Aid Dir. 83.2/16.8 
4. Do the members of Student Services have enough interaction with the student'-? 
Dean 24.6/75.4 Asst. Dean 37.8/62.2 Fin. Aid Dir. 40.6/59.4 
5. Do you feel that the Student Services staff is available to talk to you about your probl ems? 
Dean 55.2/44.8 Asst. Dean 64.3/35.7 Fin . Aid Dir. 77.2/22.8 
6. Do you know and/or recogn ize all four members of the Admissions Staff? 
Yes 32.4 No 67.6 
7. Do you feel they (Admissions) do an adequate job of recruiting student s for MCf' 
Yes 46.4 No 53.6 · 
8. Are school administratiors wel I represented at school social functions--basketbal I games, dances, etc.? Yes 35.9 No 64.1 
9. Would you recommend MC to family or friends? Yes 51.8 No 48.2 
10. Are you planni ng to return to MC in the fall? Yes 87 .1 No 12.9 
11. Why did you come to MC : In order of priority --- Education, Distance from home, Religious affiliation , Social l ife, 
Athl etics 
The above are the results of the Student Board survey conducted last week. These results were presented to Dr. Gatto 
Col. Wagner, Dean Woodman, and Rick Scott this past Tuesday in a ':9_ting with members of St11dent Board . 
With the facts from the survey , the Student Board was able to make the administration more aware of the declining 
situ ation here at Marian College. We have now opened the door to hopeful ly improvi ng MC. The admin istration has 
promised to work closely with the stu dents in this area. 
But this is not an easy task . It will t ake a great deal of work. In the area of facilities, students must make sure main-
tenance is reported and bei ng worked on . The administration will improve supervision of maintenance to hopefully 
improve the situation. Th is wil l be done by Ron Schmoll, Deam Woodman, John Ruffra, and a student checking the 
maintenance conditions every Monday and Wednesday. If you have a big problem before then, feel free to contact your 
R.A., R.D., Ron Schmoll , or Col. Wagner. 
11,e administration wi ll also at tempt to be more open to students. If you have a specific problem, go to any admini-
strator and tell them . The doors are open. If you are having difficul ty, talk to a member of Student Board and they 
will help you get action. 
The other areas of great concern to students (as indicated on the survey) is admissions and the ELS program . The two 
are somewhat re lated. 
It is no secret here at MC that enrollment has been steadily decl in ing. This has been the picture since the 1971 -72 
school year. Because of the decl ine in enrol lment, we have EL.S'. 
Many students are unhappy wit h the ELS program here at school . There are two alternatives. We could drop the 
program and raise everyone's tuition $400 next year. I fee l that this amou nt wou ld put many students out, as well as 
work agai nst the admissions program . The other al ternative is t o hel p the ELS program while at the same time attempting 
to increase the enrollment of regular MC students. This task would take the combined efforts of students and admissions. 
The coice is that of the students. We have the peter t o help make MC a proud place to be. 
The Student Board wil l wonce again meet with the administration on Tuesday, Feb. 8. If you have anything you 
would like to have discussed, contact a member of Student Boa rd or come to the regular Sunday meeting at 7:30 in 
the Student Board office (SAC). 
Curt Stol l 
V~e-President 
Student Board 
